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_ _he HonorableJames R. Schleslnge_--;.. .... _ Secretary of Defense
_he Pentagon
Washington,D.C. 20310

.... ' Dear Mr. Secretary:• :'...

•, Pursuantto my instructionsfk_m the President I set forth during
: "_'r c II.,....,,, _ the May-June 1973 negotiationswith the Marianas PoliticalStatus

i__i_I Commission the U.S. military land requirementson Tinlan, Salpan apm":_"_ Farralon de _L_dinilla._hese talks are now scheduledto begin again
in December, and one of the prlnciDal items on the a_enda will be

• .:_.'.i",!j the U.S. proposal for the acquisition of Tinian.
• :.-,.:-_.,-
:; %': "_i-.-..... .,, During the last negotiating session, I was questioned by several
•_....._rl mmmbers of the Marlarms Delegatlon on how firm the D_nmnt of• '4 • 4.

;" " .I Defense plans were for Tinian and to what extent the Cct_ss of .the
: .- "UnitedStates was committed to the proposal for a seven phase develop-
'",: .,,:• i_
.._,../,...,.,.._ ment of a Joint service military complex there. Publicly and privately

:i individualmembers wanted assLLwazlcesthat if the requested land were to
;! be made available necessary funds would be forthcomingfor the purchase

• : or lease of the land and for the subsequent build-up of the base com-
_-_..! plex as outlined by the Air Force brlefers.

I

' I respondedthat the U.S. proposals were firm and that key "leaders

i!. in both the U.S. House of Representativesand the Senate on the
Interiorand Armed Services Committees had been consulted. I stated
furtherthat the U.S. z%_quirem_ntswere being set forth with their know-; , j,

. :_ ledge and initial approval. We have subsequentlylearned that the legal
]:- :i counsel and economic adviser to the Marianas Delegation have raised

il a_ '_ciththeir clients the question of whether the Congress of the
.;: '. United States will in fact approve the acquisition of new land and the
"_":",,; building of new installations on Tinlan in the face of the closing of

J'.tl .v,;

-_ .=.:'._; bases in the continental United States, tight budget ceilings and a
: _ possible future cut in military construction funds.

,_ More recently certain staff members of the House subcommitteeon
., Interior and Insular Affairs have been questioning the U.S. military lanc
, requlremantsin the No_hern Marianas. Members of the committee itself
, have also shown an interest in this matter. They have asked what t}P.
: military Justification is for a new base complex so close to eu_. -ha :.n:,

• . , new military facilities are needed w,hensimilar ones on Guam are-no_ uow
•i:_i::"1"I being fl_11yutilized. They have also expressed some doubts about _ ....,"_"

i ar_ wl_ether;q the end,the Tinian require._=ntswill have a high enou_
priority within the Department of Defense budget to compete succezzfu].Iy

I ,." for D_'_.'Jre__ _ dcfcr--.c__=,proprlatlons. /_3_ r.,,_:,,_,.--:__:..,,
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